Let RSM promote your store for an entire year!
RubberStampMadness features a Store Guide in each issue.
Sign up now and your store will be included in all these issues:
Holidays (2019), Spring, Summer, Fall (2020) [#206-#209]
• Store Guide listings include your store’s name, address,
hours, phone, email, and website (sample below).
• Your website receives a direct link for 12 months from our
newly updated website—rsmadness.com.
• Each Guide includes complimentary photos and write-ups.
Let us feature your store! Send photos; we’ll do the write-up.

Stacy Wolrab from Scrapmaina
in Cedar Rapids, Iowa.

PRICING:
$85 for all four listings (Holidays, Spring, Summer, Fall).
$75 for all four listings when your store carries RSM.
$40 for the Holidays Issue only, $30 if carry RSM.

Carrying RSM in your store is inexpensive and can increase sales of stamps and supplies.
FREE TRIAL: Carry RSM for one issue—with or without a Store Guide listing—at no cost to you.
Questions: Call 877 782-6762 or email angela@rsmadness.com.

Three ways to sign up for Store Guides:
1) Email angela@rsmadness.com with your store’s information.
2) Fill out and mail this coupon to PO Box 610, Corvallis, OR 97339
3) Call toll free 877 STAMPMA (877 782-6762)
Check One:
I’d like my store in all four issues: _____$85

or_____$75 (we carry RSM)

I’d like my store in the Holidays issue: _____$40

or_____$30 (we carry RSM)

Sign up now through September 5.

Sample:

NEW YORK
Casey Rubber Stamps
322 East 11th St
New York, NY 10003
(917) 669-4151
Mon-Sat 1-8, Sun 2:30-7
info@caseyrubberstamps.
com
caseyrubberstamps.com

Store Name:___________________________________________________________________________
Address:______________________________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________________________
Hours: ___________________________________________Phone: (

) _______________________

E-mail:__________________________________Website:_______________________________________
Payment information requested. If paying by card, charges run when issue goes to the printer. Or enclose a check.

Credit/Debit Card payment: Visa/MC/Disc_____________________________________________________
Exp. date_________________

Code on back of card_____________

Zip Code for card_____________

